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Yes, you can use my name.
I was there from 2 August 1970 to 1 ~ - ~~~ . ~ T h?vA
1971.
I was a major. Most chaplains who served at LBJ were black. One TV"<>" was William C. Harris.
He was assigned to the 720th MP BN.
He caused /,t-i,d_ _
hG.4, J -:1
more problems than he was worth.
I was the bde chaplain as well, and
when I traveled, he covered the stockade. Basically, I had to keep him
out of there. Finally the old man said You don't need anybody coming in
here when you're not here.
He had no idea how to deal with inmates.
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How big was LBJ? One block long and one block wide. A big, solid city
block,
They built a new stockade while I was there, toward the PX from
where we were. When I was there they had just moved into a new, very•
modern stockade built next door to the old one: flush toilets and
everything else. We moved into the new stockade about a month or so
before I left,
It also had a free-standing chapel.
I had the
experience of both the old and the new,
I don't have any idea what the new chapel looked like.
I don't
remember, The old chapel, in which I spent many months, was white, two
offices in the front.
You walk in the entrance way and there was an
otfice on either side; assistants were in the right office, chaplain in
the left office. Wooden structure that had slats on the side so the
breeze could blow through. Tin roof,
Size? 100' or so.
Services were
by compounds so that not everybody would be there at the same time. We
had minimum compound, maximum compound,. I went down to maximum security
and had their service down there, Those that wanted to come, they'd let
them out ot their cells,
I had three to five services each Sunday.
Minimum and medium compounds prisoners came to the chapel. We had
detained, minimum, medium and maximum prisoners, Maximum security was
otf to the left of the chapel down in the conexes, The far end--as you
face the chap~
-to the left was the detained compound all the way to
the end, and then medium and minumum were the other • • , The commandant
had one office inside the walls between his office and my office was the
JAG office,
The JAG officer when I was there was Ben Yudesis(he's out
at 2d Army JAG Office here at Ft. Gillem, fixiJ to retire;
404-363-3346.)
Did I ever feel threatened by the prisoners? [laughs] You want a
story? The first day I arrived, I had the usual briefing, went to my
hooch outside the wire,
It was Saturday night so I prepared my sermon
for the next day.
It was pouring down rain and I finally went to bed.
About 7:30 [11:30?], I hear this beating on my door so I opened it and
there stood my two assistants.
Chaplain King, there's a riot in the
stockade,/\ So? What am I supposed to do?
You're supposed to go to the
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stockade.
my rain jacket on, one I'd had made the first time I
was in Vietnam,
put my soft cap on and we ran up the two blocks to
the stockade·.
am I supposed to do? Well, you're supposed to be
with the colonel. We run into the sally port; guards are lined up on
both sides with their steel pots, flak jackets, mace, gas masks and
billy clubs. They're standing there. We go through. Where are you
guys going? To the colonel. Where is he? The riots in detained
compound; that's where the colonel is. We ran to detained compound.
Asked the guard where the colonel is. Oh, he'.§-,.RUt in the middle of the
courtyard.
So they open the gate and I go in~1C:fear and trepidation--and
I go up to the colonel.
Colonel Paul Grossheim. He's 6 1 5 11 and weighs
about 250 lbs., and he's in his steel pot, flak jac!1},,?.,, gas mask on his
hip talking to these guys and they' re ye 11 ing at him ; '11Sir.
I'm here. ' 1
And he said, KGood, ~ haplain.
I want you to go over and talk to these
guys over here. Sent me down the way to talk to some guys. And I
didn't know what to say.
I was scared to death because he and I are the
only two cadre type people in the compound. At this time there's a kind
of riot going on. Nobody's hitting anybody but they're angry.
So I
talked to the guys for awhile and then went back over to where the
colonel was.
He was still talking to some of them. Then he reached out
and pointed and said, ~ I want you, you, you, and you to follow me. We're
going to max !1 Then he turned around and said to me, 11Chaplain, you
follow me. You take up the rear. ~ I was scared to death because they
could do anything to us,
Those five guys followed. Was I afraid?
I
was afraid at that time. After that) I was not afraid of anybody at any
time.
Some prisoners were very receptive ~ some were very bitter, angry, and
di ~ t want anything to do with religion. Most of them were receptive
but even those who were bitter, I had great success. Another anecdote.

1

The colonel had a way of handling these guys.
He would interview every
inmate who came in.
He would make a decision.
I would interview them;
JAG would interview them; ~-1, Director of Custody would interview them.
Then he'd call . me and say, Chaplain, what do? ou think I ought to do
with thi? guy? Put him in detained compound.
Put them in minimum
compound. Sometimes we had an opt~on. If tpey hadn't had their trial we
didn't have a!"ly option--.:? ... .~~ -. ~
I'd say sam.e·thin·g ;;:nd he'd ~ :':!Y,
'1/01 this guy should go to max. ·He was smart. He knew these guys.
There was this one guy, ready to go back to CONUS, We were ready to put
him on the plane. We had regular prison shipments.
In order to get on
the plane they had to get a haircut and wear a nice uniform.
I was down
there at max securit:vand this guy said he wasn't going to get his hair
cut,
I walked up just ' behind the colonel and heard him say, Well,
1 C
you don't want to get your hair cut, you're not going to go back. ~} u1 t
keep you here. No problem. The guards wanted to go in and give him a
haircut. The colonel said ~
If he doesn't get his haircut, he stays
here. A beautiful way to handle it.
The guy was mad and hitteF but he
finally agreed to get his hair cut. He had the biggist Afro I've ever
seen,
He hadn't shaved. ~ - i ours~ the colonel said ,t< No problem.
If they
don't shave, they don't eat.' 1 He hadn't eaten in two/three days because
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he hadn't shaved. The colonel said, Why generate problems?
The guy was a mess.
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[laughsJ

Later, when I was DEROSing from Vietnam, we landed at Travis about 2 in
the morning. I took a taxi over to San Francisco International Airport
and there was nobody there at 3 in the morning. I was walking across
this darkened terminal and suddenly I hear this guy shou ~ 1Chaplain King! ' '
I looked ar~und and saw this guy ~~Y,<X: ~_,;~v:,,., suf S,, 4 l i idn't
recognize him. ' How does he know me? ·• Do I k now you? 7 ~ ea1:'. 1 I was an
inmate at the LBJ stockade. Last time you saw me you were trying to get
me a haircut. ,, He had been quite bitter. r-l'd said many t i m e s , ~.,..
I'd talked to him about faith. He said, ~Some of the things you said to
me got thrt1\ o me; it didn't look like it and you didn't think you were
getting thr0'1\ o me,,_!??~ou were. I got eut anEl finished my 6 mos at the
retraining bde . at p~ • '' He went straight, got out and went to work
for IBM. Hot-f? ~flfity decided to take a chance on me. I credit you with
getting th t4¥1 ~to me. 11
Brutality? I will tell you this. A ~ nel Grossheim was the commander,
there was no brutality. The inmates may have perceived that some of the
stuff done was brutality. For instanc~ ..if you want to move somebody
from one cell t~ the nex~and he doesn t want to move, it looks like
there's brutality if you're watching. But usually it's not. For
instance, take a mattress, open the door, and pin the guy against the
far wall with the mattress. The guards are the ones who get hurt in
these things1 1 not the inmates. I'm sure there were some brutal
commanders--under Ivan the Terrible, I'm sure. I know Ivan. Last I
heard, he was in Oklahoma. Call Crispus Nix. Or Colonel Grossheim.
Nix was Director of Custody when I was there; a black guy; an MP. He
works for Grossheim in one of the Iowa prisons.
In the early days I'm sure there was brutality; when they opened LB~ the
guards weren't trained and I'm sure there was. By the time I got tfiere
they were all 95-Charlies,' they were all trained. Anybody with contact
with inmates was trained. Now maybe they had some on the walls that
weren't. There was no brutality while I was there. We had a Major
Osborne who was Director of Custody while I was there; from there to be
Provost Marshall at Walter Reed 5.n 1971; since retir/ Ci\..;blar:k gu;
1 ,

The really bad guys got sent to LBJ. The units would take care of the
others themselves. It g~~ .,r.~rse as tjle dra'1Jiqw~-/4~J · Drugs. We had
only so much room and we ~ ~ to ship! ~e7bc6~ dn 1 t- snip until we had a
trial. We had to accept everybody they sent, which got to be a problem.
We had several who had killed several people.
We took the Marine facility at Da Nan~Jacility over in 197O_,,.and we ran
it and LBJ. The commander of the MP IJN ran the facility at Da Nang. It
was a sub-inst~ l~at!P~ 9j LBJ. Marines then no longer ran it. You talk
about bruta 1? "'; iwlf~t h'et1arines ran it, it was hard.
Rumor had it that during the 1968 riots, the inmates hid their drugs and
stutf like that in the chapel f that the riot started in the chapel. Now

I'm not sure that's true, but it was a rumor I heard.
Drugs? I don't see how because at least when I was there detain _,;{J~.,.;f
compound was communal ,,b~~
in barracks; they had shakedowns and ~shook
the whole place down. ? trip searches on the way back in from details
outsid!/.
I' ~
atched those strip sear~~-F-s and those inmates hands were
empty. ~ ~ ot the guards px:o:b:aely bro ~ ome in. You don't stop all
that, but at least when I ~
there we did a pretty good job. But they
didn'tt~~ rch everybody. ~
s~
e cells except in max, and those guys
didn't go out of those conexes.
cJr,,./, ~Q::.:;is,l,_~ ~ _
[>) AA t\. /YU
UD
My assessment? LBJ ~ad te be. You had to have something to take care
of the really bad guys that you couldn't do anything else with;
basically, it was a holding tank until you could get them out of the
army, ship them back to the States, o r g et t hem to the Dt.
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My work at LBJ was one of the most satisfying jobs I had while on active
duty. We had a fantastic inmate choir and took the choir to sing at the
general's mess and at various places. We had a good time.
Senior NC0s?

Most of them had already worked at the DB.

Some sentences?
When I was at the DB, there was one LBJ inmate there.
Life sentence was 21 years which meant they could get out in 7. Some
had been there 10.
I~,. ~ rw e p ded on the sentence. You could get 1001
year sentence and youw~
f get out in 7 yrs. But not many. We had one
inmate with 1003, who had killed a couple of women. Bad actor.
I'm sure Colonel
Any photos? [laughs] I's sure I have some somewhere.
Grossheim has a set. For pictures, call Colonel Grossheim.
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